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The term, orpetiod, of life: so called because it the bet thing for himself in preference to thee,
follows life: (Mqb, TA :) or from the same word and without niggardne?]. (M, TA.) See also
as signifying the print of one's foot upon the
ground; because when one dies, his footprints
J1: s ;i, in two places.
cease to be Been. (TA.) - [For the former of
in the lur xxvi. 11
these two reasons,] *
A;: seefl.- [That maka a larefootprint,
means Th rerwards and punishments of their good
the like.] You say, 5;i; zli A beast that mahes
or
and evil livcs. (M, L.) ltJI. is also a pL. of jL,
a large footprint upon the ground with its hoof,
q. v.; formed by transposition frowm ;t. (Ya~ (AZ, S, M, ],) or with its soft foot, such as that
koob, and M in art. jlJ.)
ofthe camel. (AZ, .)-A man po~seingpowver
Such a one, if asked, rill
Suh,
9, and
;DI ".,
r3' A man rwho choosesfor himself [in preference and authority; honoured: pl. t11: fem. ;-.!.
not teall the truly rvhence he comes: (M in art.
to
his companions] (I1k, 1, M, 1]) good things, (M .)-MIS. C)JW Such a one is my particular
; :-) a prov. said of a liar. (TA.) And
in partition, (M, TA,) or good actions, and
(K,)
(l;-Wa'ee, Msb,)
(.!,
,:.a, (~, M,. I,) and
friend: (f, l :) or is thi person whom I prejfr.
qualities of the mind; (I8k, S;) as also tj.
JIC
Such a oneis afa ourite
,
P
(A.) yJ ,;
, and ,1I, (T, , M, Myb, I§,) the former
,J
K.)
(M,
more
be
the
to
one
of which is said by more than
and jOj
)
'
with such a one. (T.) . 2
J: seerl.
chaste, (TA,) [but the latter seems to be the
[A thing
l
j.;
S , L5.: see
and * ,I J&,
more common,] and fl ~.'il is here
numerous]:
or
copious,
very abundant,
YI: seerJl, in two places :.and seerjl.
(El-W('ee, Mqb,) I woent out, (Q, &c.,) and I
(S.)
an imitative sequent, (S, i,*) likee
came, (El-Wa'ee, Mqb,) after him: (M, A, I :)
;J1: see o1.
@3!I [; aloip, The ether;] the ninth, which is the
or at his heel: (Expos. of the F :) or followiny
;l.: see ;jU..-.A mark which is made by greatest, spherc, which rules over [all] the other
near upon him, or hard upon him, or near
after him, or followving him ncal?y: (Mb :) as the Arabs of the desert upon the inner [i. e. under] splheres: [said to be] so called becatse it affects
though treading in hisfootsteps. (EI-W&'ce.) And lmrt of a camel'sfoot; as also 1;13, and, accord. the others (eS
) ;)3 . (MF.) [It is also
i
..l,]
s3d0l
impress or to some, v jy;
whence one says,
A.)--An
SS r': see 'l. (
OqL
.kl ; and is said
jW, and
called 'l
imprsson, a mark, stamp, cuharacter, or trace, and t y,, I saw the place of his footstep upon
LW-.]
j;rjl
in afig. sense; an effect. (The Lexicons passim.) the ground: (M:) or the abrasion of the inner to be next above that called
. Upon his camels, [i. c. unmler] part of a camel's foot with the in_,Ul
;i
You say, '
;u;: see 31. You say, ;0 js Jl_ ·
3
or dweep, or goats, is an imtlres of a good state, or strument of iron called ;. and jg _, in order
5U Lys, (A,) The carnel
;condition; of fiatnetss, atd of good tending; like that his footlprint iay be traced. (s') [See (,oM,*) or."
acquiredfat, upon, or after, remains of fat. (,
C.t'l dil also yl.]-See also r"l..-And see
.
,l. (TA in art. ~.) And
se
i became
-. ,
M," A.) And 31j) jU'i"g
He
H.i
eit Verily he has the imlpres of a good state, or Preference. (A.) You say, l~1
angry before that.
condlition, in his cranelsj, or sheep, or goats; like has a pr~ference in mny estimnation. (A.) And angry the more, having Iben
;;l; Li v S
and .I1. (TA ubi suprk.) And jt~' ~
.'.-,
.'l
lie ha a preference in the (Lb, M.) And
A/i 3 jo
Such a one angered mte when anger yet remained
(A.)
commander.
or
prinee,
the
of
estimation
stamp,
lie, or it, bears the mark,
I,,L6 )l I
and t ;, (T, ~,
o. C;jU,
,,i , (TA,) orV A, (T,) in me. (A.) And.
character, or trace, of such a thing. (The Lexi- And ej.
cons prmnirn.) - [The pl.] ;lj1 also signifies Signs, Such a one is afavourite wvith such a one. (T, TA.) M, ],) and * I'1, (M, ,) or V )1, (T,) the first
and is [orior mnarhs, set up to dsowe the wvay. (]~.)-Also See also /l, in two places.--J.) ° i3$ :, see of which is the most approved, (M,)
ginally] an inf. n., [see &oJ Irl,]l (T,) signify
the sing., i. q. r', q. v. (M, L.) -Also i.q.s.
yl. . Dearth, scarcity, drought, or sterility,
A remain, or relic, of knowiedge, (Zj, T, P, M, X,
be
[both of whichl words are genermlly held to
unpleasant
and
an
,4],)
C.
the
[in
(~.,.
and Jel in xlvi. 3 of the l]ur,) transmitted, or
relating
or
nrration
tradition,
syn., as meaningA
[.)
(M,
condition.
or
state
handed dorn, (], Jel,) from the former genera.Ioof
.5c.,
action
an
or
saying
a
or decribing
tions: (Jel :) or what is transmitted, or handed
.iammal]:(M, l(:) or, accord. to some, the former
;f;.
see
see >j.
down, of knonledge: (Zj, M :) or somewhat transsignifies what is related as received fiwm [one or
1l1: see ;ojl. - A subst. [signifying The mitted from the wnitings of the former generamore of] the Companions of Mol.tamnnuatd; (TA;)
but it mnay also be applied to a saying qf the aplwrpriation of a thing or things to oneslf ezx- tions: (TA:) by the knowledge spoken of [in the
Prophet; (Kull p. 152;) and the latter, what is cluively: the havinga thing to oelf, with none l]ur ubi suprk] is meant that of writing, which
from Molinmmad htimself; (TA;) or from another; to share nith him in it:] from
J jl;.. 7 (?, was given to certain of the prophets. (I 'Ab.)
or from him or another: (Kull p. 152:) or the
!, The
~I One who relates, or recites, a tradition,
and t,J and
M.) And, as alsow)
former signifies i. q. =; [a practiceor mying, or
choicefor oneself [in preference to his companions] narrative, or story, or traditions,&c., as received,
the prartices and ayings collectively, of Moof good things, (M,* ],* TA,) in partition; (M, or heard, from another, or others; a narrator
sI.ammad, or an! other person who is an authority
TA ;) the choice and preference of the best of thereof. (T, ,0 L.) The sayingof 'Omar, on his
in matters of religion, nanely, any prophet, or a
things, and taking it, or them,for oneself: (TA:) being forbidden by Mohammad to swear by his
Co(mpanion of Mohalummad, as handed donmnby
means I did
t,
I . -'~,A.,1
father, Ijl '
tradition]: (~, A:) pl. Jlf. (S, M.) You say, the pl. of the econd is 2.t. (TA.) You say,
not smear by himn uttering (the oath) as proceeding
[I found it in the traoditionsof jI1 ~ o.S, and · g3 , [&c.,] He tooh it in the first instance from myMelf, nor rqpating
1 &;~.
the practices and sayings of the Prophet; &c.]: nithout a choice and preference of the best of the (it) as heard from another particular person.
W [S(uch a one is of those things, and the tahingthe bestfor himself. (T, TA.) (A'Obeyd, T, S, TA.) -_
and j,)I ai.0. j.
Il, Ih Ja;i, (IAqr,
says,
who bear in their ;memories, knowing by heart, the And a poet
without La, (IAr, T,) and
dl T, S, 1,) and l;l
traditions of the practices and sayings of the
3i t! AT, (~, ,) mean IwiU do this tlhefirst
Prophet; &c.]. (A.) -_A man's origin; as in
··
4. ·a · 0
And in like manner,
$ of every thing. (S,].)
.J L It is not known
dJ
).I
the sayings, yl
[and
to It [And I said to him, 0 twolf, hast thou a desire .after;;ajC[I met him, or it], one says, La 1i,
La J
W
where ,as his origin; and
1 ?jg 5 j.$, (M,,) and
f~i
; t T, and·d
is not hnown what is his origin. (Ks, Lb, M.)_ 1for a brother who will hare without choice of
3'

qity, or of any pad time.] It is said in a prov.,
l t~ ;$ ! '¶I riU not eek a trace, or
;
estg, [or, as we rather say in English, a sadow,]
afer suffering a reality, or substance, to escape
sMek not thou.
me: or, aU some relate it, $
,
'l
(car pp. 120 and 174.) And one says, sr
[May God cut short hiJ footstepS]: meaning
may God render him crippled: for when one is
crippled, his footsteps cease. (TA.) And dM

i

ri

